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UNION TOWNSHIP ANNUAL WELCOME FALL FESTIVAL

Union Township hosted the Annual
Welcome Fall Festival on Sunday,
October 4th, 2020 along Stuyvesant
Avenue. This staple event offered
something for everyone as residents
and members of the surrounding
community came together to celebrate.
Featuring two beer gardens, a kids
zone, various food vendors, live music,
and dozens of cars, motorcycles, trucks
and bikes of all makes and models.
The Fall Festival featured several
crowd drawing events like the “Battle
of the Bowls Taste Off”, the annual
“Ice Cream Eating Contest”, and the
annual “Car, Bike & Truck Show”.
Live music was provided from 11 a.m.
to 7 p.m. by the Cafe Racers, DJ Alex
Gomez, and the Booglerizers. Even
though masks and social distancing
were required, the event had a
tremendous turnout from all ages.
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Photos from this and other events can be found online at rennamedia.com and
on Spirit of Union page on facebook.com Feel free to “Like,” “Tag,” and “Share.”

CALL TODAY TO ADVERTISE IN THE NEXT ISSUE
Call Tina today to reserve the space in this or other Renna Media publications.

Each month 5,500 newspapers are printed and
mailed free to homes and business in Union.

Reserve space in the next issue. Call Tina today
at 908-418-5586 or email info@rennamedia.com
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Spirit of Union is published by Renna Media.
5,500 newspapers are printed monthly and
5,000 are mailed free to businesses and residents
in Union and distributed free at distribution sites
throughout town.
Although great care has been taken to ensure
the information contained within is accurate,
Renna Media assumes no liability for errors or
omissions.

© 2020 Contents of this newspaper cannot be reproduced
without written consent from Renna Media LLC.

Tina & Joe Renna, Publishers
202 Walnut Ave., Cranford, NJ 07016
(908) 418-5586 • Fax: (908) 709-9209
E-mail: info@rennamedia.com

SEND US YOUR NEWS

Did you or someone you know accomplish
something amazing? We are interested in
hearing about your latest achievement
(accomplishment, honor, award, etc.). Do you
have an event that you need help publicizing?
Then send Renna Media your news!

Call: 908-418-5586
Email: editor@rennamedia.com

CARING CONTACT CONTINUES TO ANSWER CALLS
DURING COVID-19 CRISIS

With residents of New Jersey being asked to
stay home to fight the spread of Covid-19, many
people find themselves feeling isolated and
experiencing high levels of anxiety. Caring
Contact, a local listening and crisis hotline,
continues to help individuals during this difficult
time. As a member agency of the National
Suicide Prevention Lifeline, Caring Contact cares
for those who are in crisis in central and northern
New Jersey and acts as a backup to other Lifeline
agencies throughout the country. Additionally,
they operate a local “warm” line to assist
individuals who may not be in crisis but are
experiencing stress themselves, with a family
member, friend or co-worker.
Approximately 90 volunteers answer the
phone lines at Caring Contact. “It has been a
challenge during this time to ensure that
volunteers are kept safe”, stated Executive
Director Janet Sarkos. “All business operations
were moved remotely in early March. We've
altered our hotline operations so that only one
listener at any a time is in each of our phone
rooms. We are working together as an
organization to ensure each phone station and
other “common touch areas” are cleaned
thoroughly between listeners, to further protect
against contamination. It is vital that we continue
to answer calls during this time of heightened
anxiety”.
But even with these office precautions, Caring
Contact has updated their telephone and IT

systems so they can now transition many of their
volunteers to answer both the Lifeline and the
local warm line from remote locations. Call
volume is up. We took 2,986 calls in the first
quarter last year as compared to 4,012 this year.
We've been tracking COVID-related calls. In the
middle of March 20% of our calls were COVIDrelated. From 3/29 - 4/12, it had risen to 32%.
If you are interested in learning more about
Caring Contact please visit their website at
caringcontact.org. If you, or someone you know,
is in crisis please call 800.273.8255, 7 days a
week, 24 hours a day. If you are feeling isolated
and need to talk to someone please call
908.232.2880, 7 days a week from 7 a.m. – 11
p.m. (based on volunteer availability). We are
here to listen.

Are you ready for the Winter!
Check your heating unit now!
Do not buy just yet. Get a second opinion
from Reel-Strong. A tune-up can extend
the life of your unit.

FREE
ESTIMATES

NO
OBLIGATION

0% Financing
Available

We are a full service installation and maintenance company.
• HEATING OIL SUPPLIER
• WILLIAMSON BOILERS
• RHEEM FURNACES AND AIR CONDITIONERS
• NATURAL GAS CONVERSIONS AND SERVICE

Hi-efficiency heating equipment
will qualify for WARM advantage rebates.
NJ Clean Energy Program

WE DO IT RIGHT THE FIRST TIME!
Let’s discuss your heating oil or natural gas conversion.

$25 OFF
SAVE THIS COUPON

Master HVACR Contractor License #19HC00438000

549 Lexington Avenue • Cranford

908-276-0900 or 1-888-480-0901 ANY SERVICE CALL
WWW.REEL-STRONG.COM

May Not Be Used For Routine Maintenance.
With Coupon – No Expiration

$300 OFF

NEW RHEEM HEATING OR AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL THEN TAKE
Expires: 12/31/2020. May Not Be Combined With Other Offers.
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VICTORIAN ‘PINK TEA’ BENEFIT FOR NITSCHKE HOUSE

Submitted by Shirley Boyden Maxwell
Nationally acclaimed author and historian
Joanne Hamilton Rajoppi will highlight women’s
valiant, decades-long struggle in winning the
right to vote, particularly the efforts of local and
Union County pathfinders, during a Victorian
“Pink Tea” to be presented by the Kenilworth
Historical Society on Saturday, November 14,
2020, in celebration of “100 Years of Votes for
Women.”
In commemorating the ratification of the 19th
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution, which in
1920 gave women the right to vote, Rajoppi will
spotlight many who led the decades-long
Women’s Suffrage movement, particularly
Kenilworth and Union County pathfinders who
helped further the cause and who overcame
daunting challenges in paving the way for other
women to run for public office.
The Tea will begin at 12:30 p.m. at the
Kenilworth Veterans Center, 33 South 21 Street,
where the ambience will resemble the “Pink
Teas” that Victorian women held to secretly
discuss such then-controversial issues as
women’s voting rights. It was believed that
referring to the gatherings as “Pink Teas” would
mask their political purpose and deter men from
attending. An array of assorted teas, tea
sandwiches and desserts will be served during
the November 14 Tea, which also will feature a
gift auction and door prizes.
Admission is $30. Advance reservations (by
November 4) are requested, as seating is limited.
For reservations/tickets, please call 908-7090434 or visit Especially Yours Florist at 13 North
20th Street, Kenilworth.
Proceeds from the Tea and Gift Auction will
benefit the Kenilworth Historical Society’s
Oswald J. Nitschke House (c. 1880) “living
history” museum and cultural arts center.

(above) Contingent of New Jersey women welcoming envoys from California during the Women’s
Suffrage movement that led to ratification, in 1920, of the 19th Amendment to the U.S.
Constitution giving women the right to vote.
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MURSELI PRO CONSTRUCTION
908-361-6372
CHIMNEY & ROOFING SPECIALISTS
1-800-650-0968

Family
Owned &
Operated For
16 Years

Save $900

• All Work Guaranteed
• 24/7 Emergency Service
• 20% Senior Discount
• Major Credit Cards
• NJ Lic. 13VH08570100

ON ROOF
REPLACEMENT

CHIMNEYS

With coupon. Cannot be combined with any other offer.
Some restrictions apply. Expires 11/30/20.

SIDING
ROOFING

You Home Improvement Connection

MASONRY
GUTTERS

STEPS

November Specials
FOUNDATIONS

CHIMNEY LINER $1300
Why Should I Use A Chimney Lining System?
• Protect your house from heat transfer combustibles
• Protect the masonry from
the corrosive by products
of combustion
• Provide a correctly sized flue
for optimum efficiency
Easy & Effective
Cleaning
of appliance

100 feet of
Fire
Safety

Long Term
Preservation

Improved
Performance

GUTTER COVERS

ONLY
$999
With this ad.
Cannot be combined
with any other offer.
Expires:
November 30, 2020

FOUNDATION
• NEW
FUNDATIONS
• REPAIRS
• WATERPROOFING

MASONRY

• DRIVEWAYS
• STEPS
• BRICK & BLOCK
• SIDEWALKS
• REPAIR

ROOFING

• RE-ROOF
• NEW ROOF
• ROOF REPAIRS
• SHINGLES
• FLAT ROOF

CHIMNEY

• CLEANING
• RE-LINE
• REPAIRS
• REBUILD
• CAPPING

GUTTERS

• CLEANING
• INSTALLATION
• SCREENING
• REPAIRS
• REPLACEMENTS

Carbon Monoxide
is invisible,
odorless,
and can kill you!

$400
OFF
ANY FOUNDATION JOB
OF $2000 OR MORE
With coupon. Cannot be combined with any other offer.
Some restrictions apply. Expires 11/30/20.

Save
$900
ON ROOF
REPLACEMENT

With coupon. Cannot be combined with any other offer.
Some restrictions apply. Expires 11/30/20.

$79.99
GUTTERS CLEANING
(Any Average House)
With coupon. Cannot be combined with any other offer.
Expires 11/30/20.

$150 OFF
of $500 or more

ANY ROOF REPAIR
With coupon. Cannot be combined with any other offer.
Expires 11/30/20.

$200 OFF
of $800 or more

ANY CHIMNEY REPAIR
With coupon. Cannot be combined with any other offer.
Expires 11/30/20.
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WHEN COVID-19 HITS THE NJ VETERAN COMMUNITY THE VETS HITS BACK

Submitted by Jesus MiroQuesada and Angie Abbot, NJVN
A group of veterans and veterans’ program had this to say “We were only able to Name of Teaneck, the East Orange and Lyons VA
organizations are making a huge difference reach and help as many people as we did because Hospitals, Jersey City and New Bridge Medical
during New Jersey’s Covid-19 pandemic. The we are working with some of the best and most Centers, and police departments including New
New Jersey Veterans Networks’ “Operation: passionate organizations and people in the state. Providence and Florham Park.
Helping Heroes” project has two objectives People like James Ludolph, would drive for
Both the food distribution and PPE could not
including providing meals and groceries to hours dropping off food to sick and quarantined have been made possible without the volunteers
veterans, and protective equipment to first vets only to ask me what the next mission to help who took the time to pick up and distribute the
responders. Food and PPE have been delivered was, or 2319 VFW Commander Bob Kolesare, goods. Great people like James Ludolph, Robert
to first responders, hospital workers, and who would personally go out to help fill veterans’ Bouthille, Dana Black, Juan Peris, Jamel
activated National Guardsmen throughout the pantries.”
Dobbins and Michael Salermo (with the team
state.
NJVN Outreach Director, Frank “Doc” Mascots Shadow and Mush) and many others
They have distributed almost 3,000 hot meals Schupp organized the hot meal and groceries made this project happen! Many good people
and groceries to veterans, National Guardsmen portion of the program in collaboration with came together and were able to make a positive
and essential frontline workers at 61 different VFW 2319, Operation: Jersey Cares and impact on the community during a difficult time.
drop-off locations. The NJVN also provided Samaritan Outreach Services. Food was donated All of this was done by strong partnerships,
personal protective equipment and helped by restaurants including Jim Dandy of East unpaid volunteers, and sponsored through
distribute over 10,000 gallons of hand sanitizer Rutherford, Marinelli’s and 55 Main both of donations.
to hospitals, EMS squads and police departments, Flemington, Amici’s of Linden, Burnett BBQ of ABOUT NEW JERSEY VETERANS NETWORK
and provided over 2,000 protective masks. This Union, and Applebee’s of Garfield. Donations
We are a group of veterans and volunteers
all happened during a crucial time when things were delivered to National Guard units, hospital dedicated to helping our veterans and their
like food, masks and hand sanitizer were very workers and veteran shelters such as Operation families live better lives. Our team is raising
much needed, but hard to find.
Valor in Newark and Vet Haven North.
awareness of our veterans needs by organizing
The New Jersey Veteran Network has truly
Home deliveries of food as well as social public speaking engagements, meeting with
lived up to its name and partnered with a rich service assistance, in coordination with Catholic business and political leaders across the state and
network of almost a dozen other organizations in Charities and PACO agency, were also provided sponsoring fundraising events. Our mission is to
order to fulfill their mission. Non-profits like the to assist veterans who were quarantined at home identify veterans and connect them with
Samaritan Outreach Services, Operation Jersey due the COVID-19 crisis.
resources and programs designed to meet their
Cares, the CSM Robert Gallagher Charitable
The protective equipment distribution was unique set of needs. To ensure that EVERY single
Foundation, and Milltown VFW 2319, worked managed by NJVN President Michael Boll in one of our veterans, who have sacrificed so much
tirelessly to contribute to the Helping Heroes collaboration with Ashland Chemical who for this great country, receives the resources that
effort by either supporting heroes and first sponsored the hand sanitizer, and Backpacks for they require and deserve. If you are interested in
responders working through the crisis, or helping Life - a veterans’ organization who has created a joining our team, would like us to speak at your
veterans whose health and finances were affected full-scale operation to create masks to give to first event, or contributing to our mission, call 973by the pandemic.
responders and hospital staff. Protective 332-1556 or email mdbollio@optonline.net. To
Doc Schupp who created the Helping Heroes equipment was given to hospitals including Holy learn more visit njvn.org.
FREE ESTIMATES

908.241.4195

Climbing Experience Since 1975

TREE SERVICE
Property Clean-ups
Insured, Safety Cutbacks
Character Trims & Shaping
Removals when Necessary

Marine Owned
and Operated

UTILIZING ENHANCED SAFETY PROTOCOLS
FOR YOUR FAMILY’S PROTECTION!

Military Rates

Alta Orthopedics
is Now Open
and Taking
Appointments!

Amish Naik MD PhD
is a board certified*
Orthopedic Surgeon
with expertise in surgery
of the Hand & Shoulder.
Services include:
• Hand and Shoulder Surgery
• Treatment of Hip, Knee, and Ankle Pain
• Fracture and Sports Injury Care
• Workers Compensation and Personal Injury
Virtual telemedicine visits available!

973-440-3444
www.altaorthonj.com
33 Bleeker Street, Millburn, NJ
*Dr Naik is certified by the American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery,
a member board of the American Board of Medical Specialties.

Extra-oral
suction
units
catching
aerosols
at the
source

✔ All staff & patients screened and temperatures taken
✔ Reduced reception seating
✔ Shielded reception desk
✔ Personal protective equipment for the dental team
✔ Intra-oral high speed suction systems
✔ UV wands for surfaces and equipment
✔ Operatories with HEPA and UV-C filtration

Visit www.njdentalcare.com/covid
For more information

USE THEM OR LOSE THEM… DENTAL BENEFITS DON’T CARRY OVER!
Maximize your treatment with 2 years of insurance. Start now with your 2020 coverage and complete treatment
with 2021 benefits! Don’t wait until December to start treatment. Call today and avoid the year-end rush.
• Most Insurances Accepted • Interest Free Financing •

908-322-7800

Dr. Robert V. Scalera, Jr., Director
567 Park Ave.,Scotch Plains NJ
www.njdentalcare.com

uarq

FREE EXAM,
DIGITAL X-RAYS &
CASE PRESENTATION

(a $445 value) Not valid with other offers. Expires 6/31/21.
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ORGAN DONOR
ENROLLMENT DAY

On October 8, NJ Sharing Network and its
many healthcare partners and volunteers
throughout the state worked together to register
organ and tissue donors in celebration of Organ
Donor Enrollment Day. The non-profit, federally
designated organ procurement organization set a
goal of amassing at least 2,020 new donor
registrations on 2020 Organ Donor Enrollment
Day. The 2,020 goal helps create a positive spin
on the number ‘2020’ as opposed to the negative
‘2020’ references seen virtually everywhere due
to the challenges faced this year.
Currently, there are nearly 110,000 Americans
– nearly 4,000 of whom live in New Jersey –
waiting for a life-saving transplant. You can
register to be a donor at any time by visiting
njsharingnetwork.org/register.
“Organ Donor Enrollment Day is about taking
action and inspiring others to learn more about
how they can save lives through organ and tissue
donation,” said Joseph S. Roth, president and
chief executive officer of NJ Sharing Network.
“One organ and tissue donor can save eight lives
and restore health to over 75 people.”
In New Jersey, one person dies every three
days waiting for an organ transplant. However,
the generosity of those in the Garden State is
providing hope for the future. New Jersey’s organ
and tissue donor registrations continue to rise
thanks to strong community education and
outreach efforts as well as simplified ways to
register as an organ and tissue donor are also
helping to save more lives. It is now easier than
ever for New Jerseyans to register in any of the
following options:
Online at www.NJSharingNetwork.org
Through the iPhone Health App
In person at your local Motor Vehicle Agency
Another key component of Organ Donor
Enrollment Day is encouraging those who
register to have a conversation with their family
and friends about their decision to donate.
“Donation provides comfort and healing to so
many families after losing a loved one. It is so
important to talk to your family and share your
decision about organ donation so your gift is
honored,” said Carolyn M. Welsh, vice president
and chief clinical officer, NJ Sharing Network.
ABOUT NJ SHARING NETWORK
Dedicated to saving lives through organ and
tissue donation, NJ Sharing Network is the nonprofit organization responsible for the recovery
and placement of donated organs and tissue for
the nearly 4,000 New Jersey residents waiting for
a life-saving transplant. With headquarters in
New Providence, NJ, the organization, selected
by NJBiz as one of the state’s “Best Places to
Work” for the third consecutive year, is also part
of the national recovery system, serving the
nearly 110,000 people on the national waiting
list. To learn more, get involved and register as
an
organ
and
tissue
donor,
visit
NJSharingNetwork.org.
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VISION LOSS ALLIANCE OFFERS FREE VIRTUAL PROGRAMS

Vision Loss Alliance of New Jersey will be
able to offer FREE virtual wellness classes, peer
support groups and technology-focused offerings
over Zoom thanks to a grant from the Grotta
Fund for Senior Care. Anyone who has low
vision in New Jersey, as well as out-of-state
residents, can participate.
VLANJ offers virtual classes in managing
grocery shopping, yoga, Zen, meditation and
mindfulness. Additionally, their tech talk classes
help people understand their tech devices and
how to use them to connect to online events. The

GENERAL AND
COSMETIC DENTIST

classes have been a hit, helping people with
vision loss stay active, learn skills and connect
socially.
Vision Loss Alliance of New Jersey is a
nonprofit organization serving people who are
blind or have low vision. Through the group’s
programs, participants learn skills that allow
them to manage their lives, and create a
welcoming community in which they feel safe
and supported.
The Grotta Fund provides its grantees with
opportunities for technical assistance, learning,

We speak Polish and Spanish

908-925-8110

CenterofDentalServices.com

and networking with other non-profits. In turn,
grantees are encouraged to promote the results of
their grant, leverage funding, and sustain
programs which have been funded by Grotta. The
fund is administered through the Jewish
Community Foundation of Greater MetroWest
NJ.
To
Register
for
Classes
visit
https://www.vlanj.org/programs/
The post Vision Loss Alliance's Virtual Classes
Get a Boost from Grotta Fund first appeared on
Morris County, NJ.

Bathrooms - Basements - Decks - Tile
Additions- Doors/Windows - Molding - Drywall
Kitchens - Roofing - Siding - Plumbing - Electrical
Int. & Ext. Painting - Household Cleanouts

au t

924 North Wood Avenue, Linden, NJ 07036

Electrical Lic. # 14616
& Plumbing w #8660

LOOKING FOR

We are here for you during the COVID-19
pandemic with emergency appointments
and 24 hour on-call service.
Dr. Myung Hae Hyon DDS & Dr. Mrunal Patel DDS
Dr. Lealon Robinson - Oral Surgeon - FREE Implant consultation

We leave
your property
in broom
swept
condition

30% cheaper then
all our competitors

Dr. Jeff Seiger - Orthodontist - FREE Orthodontic consultation
• Furniture removal
• Junk removal Commercial & Residential
Operated by
• Appliance removal
• Carpet removal
Garden State Property Care
• Landscaping removal • No job too big

Call today for free estimate 973-941-3928

Serving All
Union Coun
ty

SUBURBAN PAVING COMPANY

SAGE Home Care

Specializing in Asphalt Driveways,
Parking Lots, Belgium Block Curbing

908-925-0444
908-928-0031

The most trusted
in Home Care for 66 years

Trusted Quality, Service & Value
Your One-Stop Service Center
for All Your AutoCare Needs!
Since 1947...

The Most Trusted Name in
Transmission and AutoCare®

Call Today: 908-273-8400
Our home health aides adhere
to CDC and Department of Health
COVID-19 protocol.

• Home Health Aides are equipped
with Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
• Clients and Home Health Aides are screened
for COVID-19 symptoms prior to placement.

Family Owned & Operated
Serving Union Since 1964
1415 Stuyvesant Ave, Union, NJ

908-687-0300
Our Goal: Customers for Life
Financing Available

www.UnionLeeMyles.com

• Free “Peace of Mind” Inspection
• Free Towing with Major Repairs
• Nationwide Warranty
• Expert Transmission
and Auto Repair
• Foreign and Domestic
• Cars, Vans, SUVs, Trucks, RVs
• Automatic and Standard
Transmissions

WOOD FLOORS

CARPET & RUGS

Sand • Stain • Refinish • Repairs • Installation

RESTOREMYFLOORS.NET

Clean • Stretch • Sanitize • Repairs • Bind

908-342-5048
A DIVISION OF CARPET DOCTOR LLC.

116 SUSSEX ST. WESTFIELD, NJ
Insured * References * Visa / MasterCard
labor only. Materials not included. Cannot
10% Discount beOn combined
with other offers. Exp. 11/30/20.
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Marketing
Toolbox
Renna Media offers a full
range of marketing services,
in print and online, hyperlocal to regional, for every
budget and market size.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTS
We mail 135,000 newspapers
to evry home and business in
21 towns, You can advertise
in any number of towns.
ads start at $60.

DRIVE LOCAL TRAFFIC TO YOUR WEBSITE
• Get unlimited clicks
ONLY
• Trackable results
PER
DAY
• Free ad design and copywriting
1 year contract
• Paid search engine promotions
$365
• Posts are shared through social media

$1

Call Joe Renna

908-447-1295
See samples on our websites
and facebook pages.

RENNA MEDIA NEWSPAPER RATE SHEET
WE MAIL 135,000 NEWSPAPERS MONTHLY!

FULL COLOR PRINTING

Tina Renna 908-418-5586
tinarenna@rennamedia.com

We print flyers and menues,
full color, two sided,
on coated stock for only
$35 per thousand.

Joe Renna 908-447-1295
joerenna@rennamedia.com

DIRECT MAIL
Insert your flyer into the
newspapers and get it mailed
to every home and business for
$60 per thousand and as low as
$30 per thousand for higher
quantities.

ONLINE MARKETING
Online ads and press releases
designed and placed to drive
traffic to your website and get
your phone ringing.

SOCIAL MEDIA
We can design and/or manage
your social media campaign
from passive to aggressive plans
customized to work within
your budget.

WEBSITE AND
SEO SERVICES
Start with an audit/analysis
of your website giving you a
report and recommendations
for $250.
It is highly recommended to
have a marketing plan and
budget before spending.

CALL JOE RENNA FOR A
FREE CONSULTATION.
908-447-1295

202 Walnut Avenue
Cranford, NJ 07016
info@ rennamedia.com

Adver
in 1 o tise
r
21 tow all
ns
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Howdy Partners!
Online Marketing is like the Wild West

UNION LIBRARY
YOUTH PROGRAMS

Program details subject to change. Please
contact the library to confirm. To register for
programs, visit bit.ly/UPLlive.

Too many carpetbaggers are exploiting business owners, making empty promises that
don’t materialize.
Too many businesses are stuck in contracts with no return on investments, no way to
VIRTUAL YOUTH PROGRAMS
check if the work is getting done, and needing to invest more to make things right.
Weekly Programs
The following is a guide to Renna Media services and costs that you can compare to
Virtual Biographical Storytime
your present provider.
Tuesdays, at 7:00 p.m..
I highly recommend doing an independent audit of your website!
| All ages | No registration necessary
Learn all about important figures from the past
Contact Walter Watson at walter@www-online-enterprises.com
and
present, broadcast on UPL’s Facebook Live
He does a great job analysing and making recommendations.
Virtual Storytime
It is only $250 and can save you time, money and headaches.
Wednesdays: at 10:30 a.m.
Thank you. - Joe Renna
| All ages | No registration necessary
Spend this special time listening to a story and
singing songs & rhymes, broadcast on UPL’s
Facebook Live and on UPL’s Instagram!
Virtual Storytime
Fridays at 10:30 a.m.
| All ages | No registration necessary
Spend this special time listening to a story and
singing songs & rhymes, broadcast on UPL’s
Facebook Live and on UPL’s Instagram!

Full Service Online Marketing

ADDITIONAL PROGRAMS

Online Marketing Items
• Website ads and Social Media Posts, Classified ads .....$20 per item
- Special bulk price....................................Block of 20 items $100
Including: Press releases / Classified Ads
Web Page / Calendar Event / Monthly Banner ads
Extra Boost:
• Blast your online ad or press release to a targeted market: .....$100
• National Press Release Distribution
to 300 to 500 news outlets .......Budget choice from $300 to $500.
Website / SEO services
• Website Audit/Analysis and recommendation plan: ................$250
• Website creation/update:.....................................................$2,400
(Cost for average website: 12 pages,
contact form, SEO friendly, responsive design)
• Website Hosting: .....................................................$300 per year
Includes website hosting, software updates,
monthly website content updates
• SEO Services: ..................average cost $1,000 - $2,000 per month
Custom tailored solutions:
Google Ranking, Local SEO, Social Marketing
Video advertising
Production:
- Product placement $250
- 30-second commercial $500
- 3-minute spot $1,000
- 30-minute show $1,500
- 3-hour shoot - $2,000

Do not commit to a service
unless you have a solid
marketing plan and budget.
Your plan should work on paper before you
spend dime one. Don’t waste money just
trying something. There is no magic bullet.

Call Joe for a free consultation.

Call Joe Renna 908-447-1295
Email: JoeRenna@RennaMedia.com

Outdoor Music & Movement
Wednesday, November 4 at 10:30 a.m.:
Boogie Woogie Babies | All ages |
Registration required
Enjoy an outdoor, socially-distanced music &
movement class led by Boogie Woogie Babies!
Kids’ Paint-Along
Friday, November 6 at 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, November 4 at 4:00 p.m.
| Ages 5 - 13 | Registration required
Grab some art supplies and join us for this
month's virtual paint-along! This program will
take place on Zoom.
Club Teen Virtual Check-In
Wednesday, November 4 at 6:00 p.m.
| Ages 14 - 18 | Registration required
Catch up with your pals at Club Teen without
leaving the house! For high school-aged teens.
To sign up, email us at teens@uplnj.org. This
program will take place on Zoom.
Construction Zone Virtual Challenge
Monday, November 9 at 4:00 p.m.
| All ages | Registration required
Challenge yourself to design new creations
with your own Legos and blocks!
Club Teen Virtual Check-In
Wednesday, November 18: at 6:00 p.m.
| Ages 14 - 18 | Registration required
For high school-aged teens. To sign up, email
us at teens@uplnj.org. This program will take
place on Zoom.
Virtual Bedtime Storytime
Thursday, November 19: at 7:00 p.m.
| All ages | No registration necessary
Get ready for bedtime with a great story,
broadcast on UPL’s Facebook Live.
Construction Zone Virtual Challenge
Monday, November 23: at 4:00 p.m.
| All ages | Registration required
Challenge yourself to design new creations
with your own Legos and blocks! This program
will take place on Zoom.
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Announcing

Edward Anthony Somma, MD
Internal Medicine

New Office in Berkeley Heights
Please join us at ou
r

Open House and
Patient Health Fair
Rain or shine!

N o vem ber 14, 2
020
10 am - 2 pm

• Meet our doct
ors
• Blood pressure
checks
• Glucose monito
ring
• COVID-19 test
s
• Activities for
children
• Light refreshm
ents and more!

654 Springfield
Avenue
Berkeley Heigh
ts, NJ
**

We will be practicin
g all social distancin
g guidelines**

After graduating from medical school, Dr Somma served his internship in Internal Medicine at Trinitas Regional
Medical Center. He then completed his residency in Internal Medicine at Seton Hall Post Graduate School of Medicine,
where he was elected Chief Resident of Internal Medicine in his final year.
Dr. Somma has been in practice in Union and Middlesex counties for over 20 years, with an emphasis on excellence
and compassion for his patients. He has served as the physician for the Elizabeth Fire Department, the Board of
Health of Hillside and has served the Board of Education for Woodbridge NJ. He was granted the Humanitarian of the
Year Award by Trinitas Health Foundation in May 2014, for his dedication to the community and his outstanding
service to the goals of the Foundation.
Dr. Somma has special interests in various fields of Internal Medicine, including diabetes, obesity, cardiovascular
diseases and arthritis/rheumatology. He has represented to major pharmaceutical companies, such as ScheringPlough and Pfizer, in a consulting and educational role for his peers. Dr. Somma has been a clinical educator for
Seton Hall’s Physician Assistant Program and is an Associate Professor of Medicine for their Internal Medicine
program.

“Providing exceptional comprehensive health care with unrivaled compassion and personalized
attention for more than 2 decades”

654 Springfield Ave Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922
(908) 219-8800

www.intutitivemedgroup.com

